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The consistent evolution of our product range has meant that this catalogue has been extended by nearly 30 pages compared to the last edition offering you more LEDs of the highest standards.

We also continue to deliver the highest possible standards both in terms of the high-quality products we offer and in the fast and efficient service we provide. Our Distribution Centres in Northern Ireland and England ensure we can guarantee next-day delivery anywhere in the UK and Ireland.

This is all part of the superb, all-round approach to customer service that we have developed to perfectly merge the integral factors of price, quality and service into one cohesive philosophy.

We are confident that you will find the LED solutions you need and look forward to working with you.

Mark O’Connor,
Managing Director

www.saturnled.eu
Easilite 1.0 is an easy-to-install lighting module that transforms existing lighting into a smart lighting system that is controlled by a smart device through Bluetooth connectivity.

**PRODUCT CODE** | **DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
EASILITE1.0 | EASILITE BLUETOOTH DIMMER

**THE NUMBERS**

**Easilite Networks**
- **Network Size**: 127 Modules
- **BLE Range Between Units**: 30M
- **No. of Networks**: Each easilite can only be linked to one network

**Cross Platforming on Devices**
If your family are on either side of the Apple/Android fence don’t worry the modules can be controlled simultaneously from either device.

**Dimming method**
- **Trailing-edge phase control**

**Input**
- 85-240 V AC 50-60 Hz
- 0.65 A

**Output**
- Incandescent and high voltage halogen bulbs:
  - 150 W @ 230 V AC
  - 70 W @ 110 V AC

- High voltage AC LED modules:
  - 150 W @ 230 V AC
  - 70 W @ 110 V AC

**Dimmable LED and CFL bulbs**
- 50 W @ 230 V AC
- 25 W @ 110 V AC

**Dimmable electronic transformers**
- 50 W @ 230 V AC
- 25 W @ 110 V AC

**Max. output current**
- 0.65 A

**Min. load requirement**
- 1W

**Max. inrush current**
- 1W

**Protection**
- IP20
EASI SWITCH is a wireless user interface that brings huge flexibility to interior design as furniture can be replaced or even walls can be rebuilt without having to take wiring of switches or switch placement into account. The switch can be kept wherever the user needs it and it gives direct access to all the important easi lite control functionalities.

**WALL SWITCHES**

*DIM UP, DIM DOWN:*
Smooth dimming of last chosen preset

*MULTIPURPOSE BUTTONS:*
Change of colour temperature in steps of 25 Kelvin
Change of the indirect/direct ratio

*PRESET BUTTONS:*
Individual luminaire control
Group control
Control of all lamps
Recall scenes

---

**PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EASISWITCH/B</th>
<th>EASILITE WIRELESS SWITCH BLACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASISWITCH/W</td>
<td>EASILITE WIRELESS SWITCH WHITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Available on the**

![App Store](image) **| Google Play**

---

**www.saturnled.eu | Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063**
Key Features

- 50,000 hours lifespan
- IP66
- IK09
- Cree chips
- Meanwell Driver
- Tool-Free Access
- 60mm Spigot

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
WAVE3900 | WAVE 40W LED STREETLIGHT IK09 3900LM
WAVE5700 | WAVE 60W LED STREETLIGHT IK09 5700LM
WAVE7600 | WAVE 80W LED STREETLIGHT IK09 7600LM
PRINCE
STREET LIGHT

The unique diecast mould, offers precision design as well as excellent lumen packages. Manufactured using Cree chips and a Meanwell driver.

Key Features
- 50,000 hours lifespan
- IP66
- IK09
- Cree Chips
- Meanwell Driver
- Tool-Free Access

PRINCE7200
PRINCE 80W LED STREETLIGHT IK09

PRODUCT CODE
LUMEN OUTPUT
LUMEN/WATT
COLOUR TEMP
IP RATING
PRINCE7200
7200
90
4K
IP66

SATURNLED.eu
Intelligent Lighting
APOLLO
STREET LIGHT
A distinctive streetlight suitable for more architectural applications.

Key Features
- 50,000 hours lifespan
- IP65
- IK09
- CREE CHIPS
- Meanwell Driver

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
APOLLO7500 | APOLLO 80W STREETLIGHT IK09

LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/WATT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
--- | --- | --- | ---
7500 | 94 | 4K | IP65
SPHERE
STREET LIGHT
An original streetlight design that offers a 360º illumination. Ideal for residential areas, parks and recreation.

Key Features
- 50,000 hours lifespan
- IP65
- IK09
- Cree CHIPS
- Meanwell Driver

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN/ WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPHERE3800</td>
<td>50W LED STREETLIGHT IK09</td>
<td>3800</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FILO BULKHEADS
A decorative bulkhead that can be used for both commercial and residential lighting and has been designed to cover a variety of lighting applications.

Key Features
- 30,000 hour lifespan (LED)
- IP65 bulkhead
- Polycarbonate diffuser
- Emergency and microwave sensor available
- White as standard with optional chrome trim

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION
FILO 8W LED BULKHEAD
FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD
FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD EMERGENCY
FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD MICROWAVE
FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD EM3 & MICRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILO 8W</td>
<td>FILO 8W LED BULKHEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILO 14W</td>
<td>FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILO 14W/EM3</td>
<td>FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD EMERGENCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILO 14W/MWS</td>
<td>FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD MICROWAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILO 14W/EM3/MWS</td>
<td>FILO 14W LED BULKHEAD EM3 &amp; MICRO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/WATT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
560 | 70 | 4K | IP65
1100 | 80 | 4K | IP65
1100 | 80 | 4K | IP65
1100 | 80 | 4K | IP65
1100 | 80 | 4K | IP65
VENTURE
BULKHEADS
The Practical and highly durable Venture bulkhead is perfect for residential and commercial application.

Key Features
• 30,000 hours lifespan
• IP 65 bulkhead
• Opal diffuser
• Emergency and microwave sensor available
• Vandal resistant

VENTURE
5W SMALL BULKHEAD
440 LUMEN OUTPUT
100 LUMEN/WATT
4K COLOUR TEMP
IP65 IP RATING

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION
VENTURE5W 5W SMALL BULKHEAD
CLUB BULKHEADS

The Club LED anti-vandal bulkhead can be used for both commercial and residential lighting and has been designed to cover a variety of lighting applications.

Key Features

- 30,000 hours lifespan
- IP 65 bulkhead
- Opal diffuser
- Emergency and microwave sensor available
- Vandal resistant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLUB7W/RO/WB</td>
<td>8W SMALL ROUND/WHITE BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB7W/RB/WB</td>
<td>8W SMALL ROUND/BLACK BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB8W/RO/WB</td>
<td>14W ROUND/WHITE BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB8W/RB/BG</td>
<td>14W ROUND/BLACK BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB14W/RO/WB</td>
<td>14W ROUND/WHITE BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB14W/RB/BG</td>
<td>14W ROUND/BLACK BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB8W/SW/WB</td>
<td>8W SMALL SQUARE/WHITE BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB8W/SW/BG</td>
<td>8W SMALL SQUARE/BLACK BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB14W/SW/WB</td>
<td>14W SQUARE/WHITE BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLUB14W/SW/BG</td>
<td>14W SQUARE/BLACK BASE/OPAL DIFFUSER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**KING COBRA & COBRA BULKHEADS**

The unique, decorative Cobra (10W) and King Cobra (22W) polycarbonate bulkhead includes all three trims and are available in anthracite and white.

### Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP65 3-in-1 bulkhead
- Polycarbonate body
- Anti-tamper screws
- Emergency and microwave available
- Vandal resistant
- Screw cap covers
- Ultra slim

### Five Year Warranty

**PRODUCT CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cobra22W/WH</th>
<th>22W White C/W TRIMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**/EM3**

ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY

**/MWS**

ADD /MWS TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR

### Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumen Output</th>
<th>Lumen/Watt</th>
<th>Colour Temp</th>
<th>IP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelid</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø276mm</th>
<th>73mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelid</td>
<td>73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille</td>
<td>73mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ø330mm</th>
<th>73mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plain</td>
<td>73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyelid</td>
<td>73mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grille</td>
<td>73mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIPER BULKHEADS

LED BULKHEADS

The unique, decorative Viper polycarbonate bulkhead includes all three trims and is available in anthracite and white.

Key Features

- IP65 3-in-1 bulkhead
- Polycarbonate body
- Anti-tamper screws
- Vandal resistant

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

IP 65

VANDAL RESISTANT

MICROWAVE SENSOR AVAILABLE

3-IN-1 TRIMS

VIPER5W/ANT
5W ANTHRACITE C/W 3 TRIMS
LUMEN OUTPUT: 500
LUMEN/WATT: 100
COLOUR TEMP: 4K
IP RATING: IP65

VIPER5W/WH
5W WHITE C/W 3 TRIMS
LUMEN OUTPUT: 500
LUMEN/WATT: 100
COLOUR TEMP: 4K
IP RATING: IP65

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
---|---
VIPER5W/ANT | 5W ANTHRACITE C/W 3 TRIMS
VIPER5W/WH | 5W WHITE C/W 3 TRIMS

SATURNLED.EU
Intelligent Lighting

www.saturnled.eu   Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
ASH LED BULKHEADS

High quality polycarbonate circular bulkheads, the Ash is suitable for vandal-resistant areas.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan (LED)
- IP65 bulkhead
- Polycarbonate casing & diffuser
- Emergency and microwave sensor available
- Anti-vandal design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Watt</th>
<th>Colour Temp</th>
<th>IP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASH995L</td>
<td>ASH19W POLYCARBONATE LED PLAIN BULKHEAD</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH99GR</td>
<td>ASH19W POLYCARBONATE LED GRILLE BULKHEAD</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH99EY</td>
<td>ASH19W POLYCARBONATE LED EYELID BULKHEAD</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
ADD /MWS TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR
JACOB BULKHEADS
A decorative surface fitting suitable for indoor corridor & stairwell applications

Key Features
• 30,000 hour lifespan (LED)
• IP20 bulkhead
• Aluminium base
• Polycarbonate diffuser
• Emergency and microwave sensor available

JACOB LED BULKHEAD
FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 20
MICROWAVE SENSOR AVAILABLE
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
JACOB22W | JACOB 22W 2200LM METALBASE POLYCARBONATE
/EM3 | ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
/MMWS | ADD /MMWS TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR

Ø425mm

SENSORS

14mm
HALO LED BULKHEADS

Halo LED bulkheads are over twice as efficient as TC-DD equivalents. Creating a dramatic halo effect on the wall or ceiling, they are further complemented by a range of trim accessories.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan (LED)
- IP20 bulkhead
- Halo effect
- Polycarbonate base/diffuser
- Emergency and microwave sensor available
- Trim attachments, chrome, satin chrome, white
- Corridor and stairwell applications

**FIVE YEAR WARRANTY**

**IP 20**

**MICROWAVE SENSOR AVAILABLE**

**EMERGENCY AVAILABLE**

---

**PRODUCT CODE** | **DESCRIPTION**
---|---
HALO15W | HALO 15W LED BULKHEAD
HALO25W | HALO 25W LED BULKHEAD
HALO15W/CT | HALO 15W CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO15W/SCT | HALO 15W SATIN CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO15W/VVT | HALO 15W WHITE TRIM ONLY
HALO25W/CT | HALO 25W CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO25W/SCT | HALO 25W SATIN CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO25W/VVT | HALO 25W WHITE TRIM ONLY

**LUMEN OUTPUT** | **LUMEN/WATT** | **COLOUR TEMP** | **IP RATING**
---|---|---|---
1100 | 80 | 4K | IP20
1800 | 80 | 4K | IP20

ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
ADD /MWS TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR

---

**ACCESSORIES**

**DESCRIPTION**
---
HALO15W/CT | HALO 15W CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO15W/SCT | HALO 15W SATIN CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO15W/VVT | HALO 15W WHITE TRIM ONLY
HALO25W/CT | HALO 25W CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO25W/SCT | HALO 25W SATIN CHROME TRIM ONLY
HALO25W/VVT | HALO 25W WHITE TRIM ONLY
**NEMO**

**LED BATHROOM BULKHEADS**

Nemo LED bulkheads are over twice as efficient as TC-DD equivalents.

**Key Features**

- 30,000 hour lifespan (LED)
- IP44 bulkhead
- Polycarbonate base/diffuser
- Low maintenance
- Chrome made to order
- Instant illumination

**NEMO LED BATHROOM BULKHEAD**

- **450 LUMEN OUTPUT**
- **75 LUMEN/WATT**
- **4K COLOUR TEMP**
- **IP44 RATING**

**PRODUCT CODE** | **DESCRIPTION** | **LUMEN OUTPUT** | **LUMEN/WATT** | **COLOUR TEMP** | **IP RATING**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
NEMO6 | NEMO 6W LED BATHROOM BULKHEAD | 450 | 75 | 4K | IP44
DIAMOND DOWNLIGHTS

This high quality compact LED down light outperforms comparable traditional style PL fittings, with the added advantage of having the same size cut outs.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP44
- Compact, ultra-slim fitting
- Matt white
- Emergency option available

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

IP 44

EMERGENCY AVAILABLE

BEAM 90°

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>CUT OUT Ø</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIA10W/RO/4K</td>
<td>ROUND 10W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>ø125</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA10W/RO/3K</td>
<td>ROUND 10W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>ø125</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA15W/RO/4K</td>
<td>ROUND 15W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>ø160</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA15W/RO/3K</td>
<td>ROUND 15W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>1425</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>ø160</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA20W/RO/4K</td>
<td>ROUND 20W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>ø200</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA20W/RO/3K</td>
<td>ROUND 20W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>ø200</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA30W/RO/4K</td>
<td>ROUND 30W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>2875</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>ø200</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA30W/RO/3K</td>
<td>ROUND 30W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>ø200</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/SATEM3 /DALL SATURN UNIVERSAL EMERGENCY PACK ADD /DALL TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DALI DIMMABLE
EASITRADE
SLIMLINE LED DOWNLIGHTS
This high quality compact LED downlight outperforms comparable traditional style PL fittings, with the added advantage of having the same size cut outs.

Key Features
• 50,000 hour lifespan
• IP20
• Compact, ultra-slim fitting
• Matt white

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>CUT OUT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EAS16001</td>
<td>ROUND 12W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>ø160</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS16002</td>
<td>ROUND 18W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>ø215</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS16003</td>
<td>ROUND 24W DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>ø290</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS16001E</td>
<td>ROUND 12W EMERGENCY DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>960</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>ø160</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS16002E</td>
<td>ROUND 18W EMERGENCY DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>ø215</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAS16003E</td>
<td>ROUND 24W EMERGENCY DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>2160</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>ø290</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THREE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 20
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE
BEAM 90°
BONO DOWNLIGHTS

Bono LED downlights are perfect for both new build and retrofit projects. With high performance and easy installation as standard, the added benefit of Bono LED Downlights is the four-in-one attachment that offers alternative styles for enhanced aesthetics.

Key Features

• 50,000 hour lifespan
• IP44
• Matt white
• Range of attachments available
• Emergency and dimmable options available
• Twist and lock attachments for ease of installation

**PRODUCT CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONO14W/4K</td>
<td>BONO 14W ROUND DOWNLIGHT 4000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/4K</td>
<td>BONO 27W ROUND DOWNLIGHT 4000K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATM3/DALI</td>
<td>SATURN UNIVERSAL EMERGENCY PACK ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DIMMABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONO14W/RODG</td>
<td>ROUND DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 14W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO14W/RODG</td>
<td>ROUND DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 14W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/RODG</td>
<td>ROUND DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 27W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/RODG</td>
<td>ROUND DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 27W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/SQDG</td>
<td>SQUARE DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 27W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/SQDG</td>
<td>SQUARE DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 27W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/SQDG</td>
<td>SQUARE DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 27W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONO27W/SQDG</td>
<td>SQUARE DROPGLASS ATTACHMENT 27W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARAMETERS**

- **LUMEN OUTPUT**
  - BONO14W/4K: 1350
  - BONO27W/4K: 2450
  - SATM3/DALI: 2450

- **LUMEN/WATT**
  - 95
  - 90
  - 90

- **CUT OUT**
  - ø150
  - ø200

- **COLOUR TEMP**
  - 4K
  - 4K
  - 4K

- **IP RATING**
  - IP44
  - IP44
  - IP44

**FIVE YEAR WARRANTY**

**IP -44**

**DALI DIMMABLE AVAILABLE**

**EMERGENCY AVAILABLE**

**BEAM 90°**
EMERALD DOWNLIGHTS

Emerald UGR downlights are ideal replacements for traditional PL downlights. The unique design gives Emerald a low UGR rating for use in commercial applications.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Matt white
- Anti-glare/UGR 22
- Integral driver
- Emergency option available
- Dimmable available
- IP44 versions available
- Mirror reflector versions available

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>CUT OUT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMERALD9W</td>
<td>EMERALD 9W 900LM UGR 4000K</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>ø117mm</td>
<td>4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERALD12W</td>
<td>EMERALD 12W 1200LM UGR 4000K</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>ø117mm</td>
<td>4K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMERALD21W</td>
<td>EMERALD 21W 2100LM UGR 4000K</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>ø217mm</td>
<td>4K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/3K ADD /3K TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR 3K VARIANT

www.saturnled.eu Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
JETTO DISPLAY LIGHTING
High performance retail LED scoop downlights, in both circular and rectangular, with minimal heat outputs. Complete with high performance LED chips.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Instant brightness compared with traditional CDMT
- Matt white
- 45° tiltable and 360° rotatable (22W&40W)

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/ WATT | CUT OUT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
JT/22/RO | JETTO 22W SWIVEL AND SCOOP | 1600 | 72 | ø157mm | 4000K | IP20
JT/40/RO | JETTO 40W SWIVEL AND SCOOP | 3050 | 76 | ø190mm | 4000K | IP20
JETTO DISPLAY LIGHTING

High performance retail LED scoop downlights, in both circular and rectangular with minimal heat outputs. Complete with high performance LED chips.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Instant brightness compared with traditional CDMT
- SMD and COB available
- Matt white
- 60° tiltable rectangle scoop

JT/35/COB JETTO 35W CLEAR SCOOP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>CUT OUT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>225 X 135mm</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
---|---
JT/35/COB | JETTO 35W CLEAR SCOOP

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

IP 20
BEAM 100°
WINSTON
SURFACE CYLINDER FITTINGS

Winston is a range of high performance surface mounted LED downlights for use where recessing is not an option.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP54
- Surface mounting
- Low glare
- Aluminium
- Dimmable

**FIVE YEAR WARRANTY**

**IP 54**

**DALI DIMMABLE AVAILABLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON15W</td>
<td>WINSTON 15W 90X100MM SURFACE CYLINDER LIGHT</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON25W</td>
<td>WINSTON 25W 120X110MM SURFACE CYLINDER LIGHT</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINSTON35W</td>
<td>WINSTON 35W 160X120MM SURFACE CYLINDER LIGHT</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/DALI</td>
<td>ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DALI DIMMABLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CYCLONE LED PANELS

Our LED panels have been designed and manufactured using the latest LED technology and components to offer a stylish solution. They provide savings over traditional fittings through their simplicity and ease of installation. Often installed in commercial environments such as offices, meeting rooms and shops.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Compact, ultra-slim fitting
- Matt white diffuser
- Anodised aluminium frame
- Emergency option available
- Zero maintenance

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/WATT | COLOUR TEMPERATURE | IP RATING
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
CYC662800 | WHITE 600X600 LED PANEL | 2800 | 100 | 4K | IP20
CYC1232800 | WHITE 1200X300 LED PANEL | 2800 | 100 | 4K | IP20
CYC1266000 | WHITE 1200X600 LED PANEL | 6000 | 100 | 4K | IP20

ACCESSORIES

- CYC66SUR | 600X600 SURFACE BOX WHITE
- CYC123SUR | 1200X300 SURFACE BOX WHITE
- CYC126SUR | 1200X600 SURFACE KITS WHITE
- CYCSUS | SUSPENSION KIT
- /SATEM3 | SATURN UNIVERSAL EMERGENCY PACK
- /DALI | ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DALI DIMMABLE
CLARITY LED TROFFER

Our LED troffer panels have been designed and manufactured using the latest LED technology and components to offer a stylish solution. They provide savings over traditional fittings through their simplicity and ease of installation. Often installed in commercial environments such as offices, meeting rooms and shops.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Matt white diffuser
- Anodised aluminium frame
- Emergency option available
- Zero maintenance

PRODUCT CODE  DESCRIPTION

CLARITY126 50W (1200x600) WHITE TROFFER

LUMEN OUTPUT  LUMEN/WATT  COLOUR TEMP  IP RATING

5300  106  4K  IP20

/SATEM3 SATURN UNIVERSAL EMERGENCY PACK

/DALI ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DALI DIMMABLE
INFINITY LED TROFFER

Our LED troffer panels have been designed and manufactured using the latest LED technology and components to offer a stylish solution. They provide savings over traditional fittings through their simplicity and ease of installation. Often installed in commercial environments such as offices, meeting rooms and shops.

Key Features
- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Matt white diffuser
- Anodised aluminium frame
- Emergency option available
- Zero maintenance

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
INFINITY126 | 50W (1200X600) WHITE TROFFER 5500 110 4K IP20
INFINITY123 | 34W (1200X300) WHITE TROFFER 3400 101 4K IP20
/SATEM3 | SATURN UNIVERSAL EMERGENCY PACK
/CALI | ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DALI DIMMABLE

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 20
DALI DIMMABLE AVAILABLE
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE

INFINITY LED TROFFER
www.saturnled.eu Tel:+44 (0) 28 8788 0063
**AXIS PRO**

**LED FIRE RATED DOWNLIGHTS**

With a newly developed sleek design, axis leds have been independently fire tested for 30, 60 and 90 minutes. Axis is one of the few downlights on the market which does not use an intumescent material. Complete with loop-in loop-out push-fit terminals, this 6w fire rated downlight gives a true halogen appearance.

**Key Features**

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP65
- 6W dimmable LED Downlight
- 30, 60 and 90-minutes fire rating
- Easifit connector
- 38° beam angle
- UKAS accredited and tested
- Range of diecast attachments available
- Tested to BS476

**PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AXIS1001</td>
<td>6W DIMMABLE FIRE RATED W/W WHITE TRIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXIS1002</td>
<td>6W DIMMABLE FIRE RATED C/W WHITE TRIM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN WATT</th>
<th>CUT OUT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S16</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>ø65mm</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S81</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>ø65mm</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AXIS GU10
GU10 FIRE RATED DOWNLIGHTS
With a newly developed, sleek design, Axis GU10 have been independently fire tested for 30, 60 and 90 minutes. Axis is one of the few downlights on the market which does not use an intumescent material. Complete with loop-in loop-out push-fit terminals and a reflector, when paired with Saturn LED’s Relo Lamp gives a true halogen appearance.

Key Features
• IP65
• GU10 fire rated
• 30, 60 and 90-minutes fire rating
• Loop-in / loop-out push terminals
• UKAS accredited and tested
• Range of diecast attachments available
• Tested to BS476

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
AXIS/GU10/WH | AXIS GU10 FIRE RATED DOWNLIGHT C/W WHITE TRIM
ø70mm | IP65

ACCESSORIES | DESCRIPTION
AXIS/MWHTO | MATT WHITE TRIM ONLY
AXIS/MBKTO | MATT BLACK TRIM ONLY
AXIS/SCHTO | SATIN CHROME TRIM ONLY
AXIS/CHTO | CHROME TRIM ONLY
ANTI G
ANTI GLARE LED DOWNLIGHTS

Our technology uses a unique lens that distributes the light evenly, whilst at the same time eliminating the LED glare. For those looking for a sleek anti glare downlight. Great for kitchens and livingrooms.

Key Features
- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Matt white
- High power Cree COB
- Dimmable
- Round or square available
- Tiltable

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
---|---
ANTIG/8W/RO/CW | 8W DIMMABLE ROUND/ COOL WHITE 550 68 ø75mm 4K IP20 RA80
ANTIG/8W/RO/WW | 8W DIMMABLE ROUND/ WARM WHITE 480 60 ø75mm 3K IP20 RA80

www.saturnled.eu   Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
HIPPO SPOT DOWNLIGHTS

Our technology uses a unique lens that distributes the light evenly whilst at the same time eliminating the LED glare. For those looking for a sleek anti-glare down-light. Great for kitchens and living rooms.

Key Features

- 30,000 hours lifespan
- IP 65 bulkhead
- Opal diffuser
- Emergency and microwave sensor available
- Vandal resistant

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

HIPPO 3X3W LED DOWNLIGHT

6x3W LED DOWNLIGHT

3x3W LED DOWNLIGHT

SINGLE ADJUSTABLE DOWNLIGHT

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
HIPPO6X3W | HIPPO 6x3W LED DOWNLIGHT
HIPPO3X3W | HIPPO 3x3W LED DOWNLIGHT
HIPPO3W/ADJ | HIPPO 3W ADJUSTABLE LED DOWNLIGHT

CUT OUT | LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/WATT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
a150mm | 868 | 96 | 3K | IP20
a68mm | 868 | 96 | 3K | IP20
a50mm | 868 | 96 | 4K | IP20

www.saturnled.eu   Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
UNI CURVE LUMINAIRE

Perfect for education and commercial projects, Uni Curve is the complete package. This range offers a surface mounted LED luminaire complete with polycarbonate diffuser, screw-end caps and Osram control gear.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP44
- Polycarbonate diffuser cover
- Screwed end-caps
- Emergency and dimmable options available

**PRODUCT CODE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNI50W UNI 50W 4200LM 1200MM CURVE</td>
<td>4200</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNI70W UNI 70W 5400LM 1500MM CURVE</td>
<td>5600</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DIMMING

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 44
DALI DIMMABLE AVAILABLE
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE
PRINCIPAL
SPORTS HALL LOWBAYS
Offering an excellent entry level lumen package that is also rated at IP20, Principal LED lowbays are the perfect solution to school sports halls and industrial applications. Wire guard and clear cover options available.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Osram driver
- Lowbay warehouse application
- 2m pre-wired flex

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/WATT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
---|---|---|---|---|---
PRIN120W | PRINCIPAL 120W LED LOWBAY | 12533 | 102 | 5K | IP20
PRIN180W | PRINCIPAL 180W LED LOWBAY | 18096 | 105 | 5K | IP20

ACCESSORIES | DESCRIPTION | PRODUCT CODE
---|---|---
PRIN120W/WG | PRINCIPAL WIRE GUARD TO SUIT 120W | 443mm
PRIN180W/WG | PRINCIPAL WIRE GUARD TO SUIT 180W | 313mm
PRIN120W/CC | PRINCIPAL CLEAR COVER TO SUIT 120W | 95mm
PRIN180W/CC | PRINCIPAL CLEAR COVER TO SUIT 180W | 443mm

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 50
DYNAMO LED BATTENS

Dynamo LED batten is a unique Saturn LED design replacement for traditional fluorescent pop packs. Available in standard and high output versions to replace single and twin.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Slim modern design
- Emergency option available
- Traditional Fixing Points

**PRODUCT CODE** | **DESCRIPTION** | **LUMEN OUTPUT** | **LUMEN/WATT** | **COLOUR TEMP** | **IP RATING**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
DYNAMO/1200/2500 | 1200M 25W 2500LM 4000K LED BATTEN | 2500 | 100 | 4K | IP20
DYNAMO/2000/2500 | 1200M 50W 5200LM 4000K LED BATTEN | 5200 | 100 | 4K | IP20
DYNAMO/1500/3500 | 1200M 35W 3500LM 4000K LED BATTEN | 3500 | 100 | 4K | IP20
DYNAMO/1500/6600 | 1200M 65W 6600LM 4000K LED BATTEN | 6600 | 100 | 4K | IP20
DYNAMO/1800/4300 | 1800M 43W 4300LM 4000K LED BATTEN | 4300 | 100 | 4K | IP20
DYNAMO/1800/8000 | 1800M 80W 8000LM 4000K LED BATTEN | 8000 | 100 | 4K | IP20

**/EM3** ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
**/MWS** ADD /MWS TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR
**/DALI** ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DIMMING
BRUNO LED LIGHTING

Combining simple installation with a high level of performance, the Bruno Linkable range can be combined into a chain to create a seamless, continuous flow of light. Available in either surface-mounted and suspended options, the Bruno Linkable offers an aesthetically-pleasing finish.

Key Features

• 30,000 hour lifespan
• Fit and forget
• Extruded aluminium housing
• Suspended or surface mounting
• Linkable

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 20
DALI DIMMABLE AVAILABLE
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION

BRUNO 40W 40W LINKABLE/SUSPENDED FIXTURE
3800 95 4K IP20

www.saturnled.eu Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
SALFORD DESK LIGHT

The Salford desk light is a wall mounted adjustable led luminaire designed for reading and desk work purposes with aluminium body and frosted glass diffuser.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Frosted glass diffuser
- Switched

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
SALF133K | Salford 13W adjustable desk light 3000K
SALF134K | Salford 13W adjustable desk light 4000K
SATURN SHAVER LIGHTS

This dual voltage shaver light is for use in bathrooms. The voltage can be selected to suit the appliance, and the shaver socket remains operational when the light is switched off.

Key Features

- IP20
- 230V or 115V Dual voltage
- Pull cord operated
- Complete with shaver socket
- Available in chrome or white

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

PRODUCT CODE

| SSL/LED/WH | SHAVER 7W LED WHITE | 450 | 65 | 4K | IP20 |
| SSL/LED/CH | SHAVER 7W LED CHROME | 450 | 65 | 4K | IP20 |

www.saturnled.eu  Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
HARMONY

BESPOKE LEDS

A modern, curved, maintenance-free, energy-efficient wall light with a cool running temperature that creates soft mood lighting. Perfect for those looking for a stylish finish. Available in both textured white and highly polished aluminium.

Key Features
- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Wall and bedside lighting
- Bespoke stylish applications
- Modern sleek design

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/WATT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
HARM1XS/WH | HARMONY 1X5W WALL LIGHT WHITE | 310 | 62 | 3K | IP20
HARM2XS/WH | HARMONY 2X5W WALL LIGHT WHITE | 600 | 60 | 3K | IP20
HARM1XS/PA | HARMONY 1X5W WALL LIGHT POLISHED ALUMINIUM | 310 | 62 | 3K | IP20
HARM2XS/PA | HARMONY 2X5W WALL LIGHT POLISHED ALUMINIUM | 600 | 60 | 3K | IP20

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY

IP 20

www.saturnled.eu  Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
HARMONY BEDSIDE LIGHTING

With its distinctive design, this adjustable bedside light provides a contemporary finish that is perfect for projects that demand style combined with powerful performance.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP20
- Wall and bedside lighting
- Bespoke stylish applications

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
--- | ---
HARM/3W/BSL | 3W ADJUSTABLE BEDSIDE LIGHT
HARMVOGUE/PA | 2X5W UP DOWN POLISHED ALUMINIUM
HARMVOGUE/CUR | 2X5W UP DOWN CURVED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>3K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.saturnled.eu  Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 0063
ICE SLIMLINE LED FLOODLIGHTS

A high quality IP65 diecast LED floodlight, this is a modern alternative to the traditional floodlight. Available in standard and microwave options, suitable for both domestic and commercial applications, it offers the latest in LED technology.

Key Features
- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP65
- Diecast aluminium slimline casing
- Shock-resistant glass

THREE YEAR WARRANTY

IP 65

MICROWAVE SENSOR AVAILABLE

ICE SLIMLINE LED FLOODLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICE10/B</td>
<td>10W BLACK LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE20/B</td>
<td>20W BLACK LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE30/B</td>
<td>30W BLACK LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE50/B</td>
<td>50W BLACK LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE10/W</td>
<td>10W WHITE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE20/W</td>
<td>20W WHITE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE30/W</td>
<td>30W WHITE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE50/W</td>
<td>50W WHITE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICE10W</td>
<td>DIM A: 130mm, DIM B: 99mm, DIM C: 74mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE20W</td>
<td>DIM A: 170mm, DIM B: 130mm, DIM C: 90mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE30W</td>
<td>DIM A: 203mm, DIM B: 158mm, DIM C: 103mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE50W</td>
<td>DIM A: 250mm, DIM B: 188mm, DIM C: 120mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EDGE DIECAST LED FLOODLIGHTS**

A high quality IP65 diecast LED floodlight, this is a modern alternative to the traditional floodlight. Suitable for both domestic and commercial applications, it offers the latest in LED technology.

### Key Features

- **IP65**
- Diecast aluminium slimline casing
- Shock-resistant glass
- 0.5m pre-wired flex

### PRODUCT CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDGE50 50W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>5000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE100 100W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>10500</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE150 150W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>15750</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE200 200W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>23000</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE250 250W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>28750</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>5K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PRODUCT CODE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIM A</th>
<th>DIM B</th>
<th>DIM C</th>
<th>DIM D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDGE50 50W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE100 100W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE150 150W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE200 200W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE250 250W EDGE LED FLOODLIGHT</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIVE YEAR WARRANTY**

**www.saturnled.eu** Tel: +44 (0) 28 8788 1063
HERCULES FLOODLIGHTS

LED STADIUM FLOODLIGHTS

Hercules stadium lights provide daylight conditions on the darkest playing fields. Available in a range of outputs with adjustable module angles to provide maximum flexibility to adapt to all areas applied.

Key Features

- IP65
- 5000k
- adjustable modules

PRODUCT CODE  DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HERC75</th>
<th>HERCULES 75W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERC150</td>
<td>HERCULES 150W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC225</td>
<td>HERCULES 225W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC300</td>
<td>HERCULES 300W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC450</td>
<td>HERCULES 450W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC600</td>
<td>HERCULES 600W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC900</td>
<td>HERCULES 900W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERC1200</td>
<td>HERCULES 1200W LED MODULAR STADIUM FIXTURE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/ WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9200</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18400</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28000</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57000</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74000</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112500</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148000</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>SK</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INVICTUS WAREHOUSE HIGHBAYS

The perfect solution warehouse lighting, the unique design of the Invictus Warehouse provides highly effective lighting outputs with an unrivalled durability that eradicates the challenges of warehouse lighting maintenance.

Key Features
- IP65
- High performance SMD design
- 130LM/W efficiency
- Philips chips
- Meanwell Driver
- Dip-dim daylight sensor available
- 2m pre-wired flex

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | LUMEN OUTPUT | LUMEN/ WATT | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING |
---|---|---|---|---|---|
INV100 | INVICTUS 100W LED HIGHBAY | 13000 | 130 | 5K | IP65 |
INV150 | INVICTUS 150W LED HIGHBAY | 19500 | 130 | 5K | IP65 |
INV200 | INVICTUS 200W LED HIGHBAY | 26000 | 130 | 5K | IP65 |

PRODUCT CODE | DIMENSIONS | DIM A | DIM B | DIM C |
---|---|---|---|---|
INV100 | ø360 | 179 | ø360 |
INV150 | ø360 | 179 | ø360 |
INV200 | ø430 | 250 | ø430 |
GLADIATOR LED CORROSION PROOFS

Our anti-corrosive range is the perfect choice for performance with its low energy consumption and high light output. The fittings are constructed from a high grade polycarbonate, making it both shock and impact resistant.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP65 polycarbonate casing
- Available with or without emergency option
- Stainless steel fast release clips
- Flicker-free instant start

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 65
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE
MICROWAVE SENSOR AVAILABLE

FIVE YEAR WARRANTY
IP 65
EMERGENCY AVAILABLE
MICROWAVE SENSOR AVAILABLE

GLADIATOR LED CORROSION PROOFS

SaturnLED.eu
Intelligent Lighting
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GLADIATOR LED CORROSION PROOFS

PRODUCT CODE \ DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1200/2500</td>
<td>4Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>25W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1500/3300</td>
<td>5Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>33W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1800/4300</td>
<td>6Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>43W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>4300</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1200/4900</td>
<td>4Ft TWIN</td>
<td>49W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>4900</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1500/6300</td>
<td>5Ft TWIN</td>
<td>63W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1800/8000</td>
<td>6Ft TWIN</td>
<td>80W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/EM3 ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
/MMWS ADD /MMWS TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR
/DALI ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DIMMING

PRODUCT CODE \ DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1200/2500</td>
<td>4Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>25W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1500/3300</td>
<td>5Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>33W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1800/4300</td>
<td>6Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>43W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1200/4900</td>
<td>4Ft TWIN</td>
<td>49W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1500/6300</td>
<td>5Ft TWIN</td>
<td>63W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1800/8000</td>
<td>6Ft TWIN</td>
<td>80W CORROSION PROOF</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIMENSIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>DIM A</th>
<th>DIM B</th>
<th>DIM C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1200/2500</td>
<td>4Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>1265mm</td>
<td>105mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1500/3300</td>
<td>5Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>1565mm</td>
<td>105mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1800/4300</td>
<td>6Ft SINGLE</td>
<td>1865mm</td>
<td>105mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1200/4900</td>
<td>4Ft TWIN</td>
<td>1265mm</td>
<td>165mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1500/6300</td>
<td>5Ft TWIN</td>
<td>1565mm</td>
<td>165mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAD/1800/8000</td>
<td>6Ft TWIN</td>
<td>1865mm</td>
<td>165mm</td>
<td>110mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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HUNTER LED CORROSION PROOFS

The hunter anti-corrosive range has been developed for the trade market. A quality and reliable fitting suitable for budget led projects.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP65
- Available with or without emergency option
- Stainless steel fast release clips
- Flicker-free instant start

HUNTER 30W
HUNTER 60W

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUNT30W</td>
<td>HUNTER 30W SINGLE CORROSION PROOF 1500MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT60W</td>
<td>HUNTER 60W TWIN CORROSION PROOF 1500MM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>Lumens/Watt</th>
<th>Colour Temp</th>
<th>IP Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

/EM3 ADD /EM3 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR EMERGENCY
/MM5 ADD /MM5 TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR MICROWAVE SENSOR
/DALI ADD /DALI TO THE END OF ANY PRODUCT CODE FOR DIMMING
NAVY EXTERIOR LIGHTING

Our stainless steel range gives a stunning bespoke look and is our premium range of exterior lighting. It offers the best in design and efficiency when used with our RELO 5W lamps.

Key Features

- IP54 chrome finish
- Stainless steel
- Tempered glass lens
- GU10 lampholders

THREE YEAR WARRANTY

IP 54

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION

NAVY/UD NAVY UP/DOWN LIGHT GU10 STAINLESS STEEL IPS4
NAVY/SPOT NAVY SPOT WALL LIGHT GU10 STAINLESS STEEL IPS4
NAVY/ADJ NAVY ADJUSTABLE SPOTLIGHT GU10 STAINLESS STEEL IPS4
NAVY/SPIKE NAVY SPIKE GU10 STAINLESS STEEL IPS4

/SS ADD /SS FOR A STAINLESS STEEL FINISH
/BLK ADD /BLK FOR A BLACK FINISH

NAVY/WOL/RO ROUND STAINLESS STEEL WALK OVER LIGHT - - - IP67
NAVY/WOL/SQ SQUARE STAINLESS STEEL WALK OVER LIGHT - - - IP67
NAVY/BRICK NAVY 2W LED BRICK LIGHT 125 63 6K IP65
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IMPACT EXTERIOR LIGHTING

Our anthracite grey range gives a stunning bespoke look. As our premium range of exterior lighting, Impact offers the best in design and efficiency.

Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP54
- Matt/grey finish
- Contemporary look
- Integrated LED

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
---|---
IMPACT/2X3 | 2X3W UP DOWN DARK GREY FINISH
IMPACT/2X12 | 2X12W UP DOWN DARK GREY FINISH
IMPACT/2X5/SQ | 2X5W SQUARE UP DOWN DARK GREY FINISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TWO YEAR WARRANTY
Key Features

- 30,000 hour lifespan
- IP54
- White or black finish
- Contemporary look
- Integrated LED

Product Code Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT/ADJ/WH</td>
<td>6W ADJUSTABLE WHITE</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT/ADJ/BK</td>
<td>6W ADJUSTABLE BLACK</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLYNN EXTERIOR BOLLARDS
Innovative and stylish LED pathway, walkway and ground lighting solutions.

Key Features
- IP65
- 30,000 hour lifespan
- Contemporary diecast aluminium
- Matt black
- Stainless steel screws

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN25</td>
<td>25W 1650LM 1000MM DOME LED BOLLARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN12</td>
<td>12W 800LM 800MM SQUARE LED BOLLARD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/ WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IPS4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IPS4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WARRIOR LED WALL PACKS

Warrior wall packs are ideal for commercial and industrial areas. The fittings are constructed from robust polycarbonate and some include a heavy duty diecast base.

Key Features

- 50,000 hour lifespan
- IP65
- Polycarbonate base on 7W/22W, diecast on 40W
- Aluminium reflector in 40W
- Polycarbonate prismatic diffuser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN/WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARRM7W</td>
<td>WARRIOR MINI 7W OPAL WALL PACK</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARR22W</td>
<td>22W OPAL WALL PACK</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARR40W</td>
<td>40W OPAL WALL PACK</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Add /PC FOR PHOTOCELL</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>4K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING

Upgraded from the classic bulky metal exit. Our design makes use of LED technology which allows us to offer an up to date ultra slim polycarbonate fitting.

Key Features

- Ultra slim profile
- Dedicated LED downlight strip
- Polycarbonate body
- Acrylic legend
- Ni-Cd battery
- Maintained & non-maintained function
- Integrated test switch
- 3-hour emergency duration

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
---|---
PHO/EXIT/U | PHOENIX POLYCARBONATE 3.8W LED EXIT BOX ARROW UP | 6K | IP20
PHO/EXIT/D | PHOENIX POLYCARBONATE 3.8W LED EXIT BOX ARROW DOWN | 6K | IP20
PHO/EXIT/LR | PHOENIX POLYCARBONATE 3.8W LED EXIT BOX ARROW LEFT/RIGHT | 6K | IP20

Three Year Warranty
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PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING

Emergency hanging signs available in surface mounted or recessed.

Key Features

- Surface and recessed hanging exit signs
- Mild steel base
- Acrylic legend
- Ni-Cd battery
- Integrated test switch
- 3-hour emergency duration

THREE YEAR WARRANTY

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION
| | |
| PHO/HES/U | PHOENIX 3W HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW UP | 6K | IP20 |
| PHO/RHES/D | PHOENIX 3W HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW DOWN | 6K | IP20 |
| PHO/HES/LR | PHOENIX 3W HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW LEFT/RIGHT | 6K | IP20 |
| PHO/RHES/U | PHOENIX 3W RECESSED HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW UP | 6K | IP20 |
| PHO/RHES/D | PHOENIX 3W RECESSED HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW DOWN | 6K | IP20 |
| PHO/RHES/LR | PHOENIX 3W RECESSED HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW LEFT/RIGHT | 6K | IP20 |
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PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING

Emergency ceiling and wall mounted exit signs available in surface or recessed.

Key Features

- Recessed and wall/ceiling mounted exit signs
- Acrylic legend
- Ni-Cd battery
- Integrated test switch
- 3-hour emergency duration

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
--- | --- | --- | ---
PHO/WCM/U | PHOENIX 3W WALL/CEILING EXIT SIGN ARROW UP | 6K | IP20
PHO/WCD/U | PHOENIX 3W WALL/CEILING EXIT SIGN ARROW DOWN | 6K | IP20
PHO/WCMR/U | PHOENIX 3W WALL/CEILING EXIT SIGN ARROW LEFT/RIGHT | 6K | IP20
PHO/RCD/U | PHOENIX 3W RECESSED HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW UP | 6K | IP20
PHO/RCD/D | PHOENIX 3W RECESSED HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW DOWN | 6K | IP20
PHO/RCMR/U | PHOENIX 3W RECESSED HANGING EXIT SIGN ARROW LEFT/RIGHT | 6K | IP20
PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING TWIN SPOTS

The emergency twin spot range is ideal for commercial, industrial and recreational installations.

Key Features

- IP65 and IP20 available
- Adjustable polycarbonate heads
- IP65 version has polycarbonate body
- IP20 version has steel body
- Ni-Cd battery
- 3-hour emergency duration

PHO/IP65TS
PHO/IP20TS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LUMEN OUTPUT</th>
<th>LUMEN WATT</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHO/IP65TS</td>
<td>PHOENIX IP65 2X7W LED TWIN SPOT POLYCARBONATE</td>
<td>350x2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHO/IP20TS</td>
<td>PHOENIX IP20 2X7W LED TWIN SPOT ALUMINIUM</td>
<td>350x2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>6K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX
EMERGENCY LIGHTING BULKHEAD

The emergency bulkhead is a classic fitting suitable for a variety of environments.

Key Features

• Slim profile
• Polycarbonate base & diffuser
• Legends kit included
• Ni-Cd battery
• Maintained & non-maintained function
• IP65
• 3-hour emergency duration

PRODUCT CODE | DESCRIPTION | COLOUR TEMP | IP RATING
---|---|---|---
PHOSWSET | PHOENIX SW BULKHEAD WITH LEDGENDS | 6K | IP65

THREE YEAR WARRANTY
PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING DOWNLIGHTS

Emergency downlights available with open area or corridor lens options.

Key Features

- High output mini downlights
- IP20 and IP65 options available
- Open area and corridor lens options
- Ø35mm cutout
- Ni-Cd battery
- Open area versions include white and silver trims
- 3-hour emergency duration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHO/3W</td>
<td>PHOENIX 3W TWIN HEAD NON MAINTAINED DOWNLIGHT</td>
<td>6K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHO/3W/CF</td>
<td>PHOENIX 3W CORRIDOR NON MAINTAINED</td>
<td>6K</td>
<td>IP20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING DOWNLIGHT

Emergency downlight designed to fit a typical GU10 downlight cutout. Perfect for any retro fit.

Key Features

- Emergency downlight
- ø70mm cut out
- Polycarbonate body
- Ni-Cd battery
- IP20
- Integrated test switch
- 3-hour emergency duration

PRODUCT CODE DESCRIPTION

| PHO3OA | PHOENIX 3W NON MAINTAINED OPEN AREA DOWNLIGHT | 6K | IP20 |

THREE YEAR WARRANTY
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PHOENIX EMERGENCY LIGHTING
PHOENIX
EMERGENCY LIGHTING DOWNLIGHT

Surface mounted IP65 rated emergency downlight. Comes with interchangeable open area and corridor lenses. Ideal for commercial and industrial applications.

Key Features

- Surface mounted downlight
- Interchangeable open area and corridor lenses included
- Polycarbonate body
- Ni-Cd battery
- IP65
- Integrated test switch
- 3-hour emergency duration

**THREE YEAR WARRANTY**

**PRODUCT CODE**

| PHO3WLNS | PHOENIX 3W SURFACE MOUNTED NON MAINTAINED DOWNLIGHT |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOUR TEMP</th>
<th>IP RATING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6K</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SATURNLED.EU

Intelligent Lighting